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THE SCHOOL NEWS
Interesting Items of GrapeUod's School
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t

M essalines 
Silk Poplins 

W ool Goods 
L inen—all colors and 

prices
s Cotton Suitings--

all colors
Poplins and Pongees 

in all colors
French (Cambric 

Ginghams 
t Percales 

Calicoes
Outings in all 

colors
Brow n Domestic 

Cheviots
Shirtings and Cotton 

Checks
In fact, we have a complete 
stock for you to make your 
selection. Pay us a visit 
and see our goods. They

Priced Right

(iiMUTal liood order and excel
lent leH.sons Imve prevailed 
HO far. Prof, .lackson luis shown 
hitnself equal to every eiiier^<en-
«y.

The c«x3lers,pre>i»nted to the 
schtkul by th»* .Mothers Club are 
very KreitUy appreciated by the 
pupils ami t<*acher8 as well. He- 
fore this time only about half of 
the pupils have been able to K t̂ 
a drink, and what they got was 
hardly fit to drink. Tnder 
present conditions the water s j’s- 
tern is very sanitary.

Some time was siientlasC F ri
day drilling the pupils at march
ing. The pupils now inarch in 
gtKxi order. Tlie teachers owe 
much to the music teachers for 
tlieir aid, botii in chaixd and 
drilling the pupils.

A desk has b«H>n installed in 
t h e  superintendent’s office 
through the courtesy of Mr. 
Dave I.(Haverton, and we hoiie to 
iiave the office fitted out soon us 
a reading room.

Calhoun Mitchell has been 
tardy once, but this is excusable 
as Cal has to ride seven miles 
•and he would have Jjw>n here on

time if his mule had not taken 
the “don’ts .”

Mrs. Will Musick presided 
over the little folks last .Monday. 
Mrs. Ijogan was absent on ac
count of.the death of her grand
mother, Mrs. Walton.

QuiU‘ a number of now schol
ars were present last Monday, 
Som»* of them were metul>ers of 
this school last, year and some 
were not.

Itro. Harris conducted ohaiiel 
exercises Monday morning. We 
always appreciate these visits 
and we hope for Uiore of them 
in the future. We also hoi>e 
other ministers will visit us.

The high school girls received 
their basket ball .Monday and 
will be playing soon. The junior 
basket ball team has also roor- 
ganixed and are making prepara
tions for playing.

L is t  Friday ended the first 
school month. lieijort cards 
were handed out Monday and 
Tuesday. The cards show that 
everyone is striving hard to a j 
tain that element Au necessary 
toward the making of a man— 
education.

MRS. M ATNEY DEAD

Men’s Wearing Apparel
We have any item that g(s*s to 

make a man’s wardrobe com
plete; can tit you from head to 
foot for less money than most 
{ie»iple charge you. Fay us a 
visit and allow us to show you 
what you want.

Mrs. H. A. Matney, wife of 
Uev. H. A. Matney, pastoi'ofthe 
Methodist church in this city, 
dit'il at her home Tuesday afU'r- 
msm about two o’cIcK-k. Her 
deatl» came as a great shock to 
our people, as she luul be<̂ n sick 
only a few days, and was thouglit 
to be much b**tb'r until Tuesday 
morning when a turn for the 
wor.se came and death soon fol
lowed. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilson, and her brother of Mad- 
isonville came in Monday night.

The remains were sliipiH'd 
Tuesday night to .Madisonville t,o 
b«‘ inU'rred Wednesday. Hrn. 
Matney, Dr. W. D. .McCarty and 
W. 1{. Wherry accompanied the 
corpse and the r*‘st of the familj* 
feft early Wednesday morning 
for Ma<lisonville in automobiles.

Tlie entire citiicgnship of the 
town will join the Messenger in 
deep sympathy for Hro. Matney 
and family in this hour of grief.

Notice!
There will b(̂  a special confer- 

otice of the Oak (Jrove ohurcFT 
next Sunday, October 11. All 
members an* urged to be pres
ent as there is some def(*rred 
business to attend to

Walter Frei'inan, Mod.
O. Z. Dean, C. 0.

AN OLD CITIZEN DEAD

Nfr. W. M. St'iwe died iit his 
homo in the San Fedro communi
ty Wednesday <«f last week, aged 
79 years old. II * had lx*en in ill 
health since early spring.

.M r. Stowe was born in Mis
sissippi, but .line to Texas 
when ti years of .ige and setlleil 
in Houston county in the San 
I'edro community, where he 
lived ever since He was a good 
and true man in every sense of 
the word and v ill be greatly 
missed by his fiamds and neigh- 
l)ors, »

He was a mom her of Augusta 
lodge, A. F. & M., having
l)et*n a mason .".'’i years. His re 
mains were laid to rest by the 
Augusta lodge last Thursday 
morning in the liockont ceme
tery.

He leaves a wife and several 
children—all married —J .  K. 
Stowe of Colorado city; W. W. 
and J .  Ij. Stowe of Waco; Fres- 
ton Stowe of Calve.ston; Mrs. 
Earl Singletary md Mrs. Gar- 
gett Holcomb of .\lto; Mrs. .1. L. 
Monk and .Mrs. ( ’alvin Heeson 
of Crockett, ami Mrs. Carl 
Gainey of the S.ui Fedrocommu- 
nity.

The .Messenger joins friends 
in extending sincere s j’nipathy 
to the entire family.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store lor Everybody

1. N. T j’cr was in town Tues
day transacting business and 

j took time to i»ay tlie Messenger 
office an appr«‘i*iatcd visit. He 

j had with him a sample of his tine 
l#«*urs which he left with us to 

I try and we can'teslify that they 
!an.* the ls*.st we ever tasti'd, Mr. 
iTyer staU‘d that he had pntawn^ 
1720 doz»*n of these i>ears, and 
I when they get rii«' he will place 
1 th».*in oirtho market. Mr. Tyer 
I stated that he had purchased 
two bales of cotton for l(|c |H*r 

:]M)und on the buy n-bale plan and 
j would buy two or three ui6re.

P E A C E  DAY O BSERVED

Obeying the pi'oclamation of 
I’resident Wilson, designating 
Siintlay, (\*toher d, as a day for 
prayer for iM*!u e in Europe, the 
lH*ople of Gnqs'land met Sunday 
night at tin* Haplist ellurch in 
union service. I ’ros. H.irrisand 
Trimble conducted the services 
and both maile apprapriate talks. 
Several prflyt*rs were offered for 
the* war-stricken countries in the 
east and for early and lasting 
lK.*ace.

Cas\v &Toc^T^

H E A D Q U A R T E R S FO R  S T A P L E  AND FA N CY

G R O C E R I E S
A foil line of fresh fruits aud vedetahles, aice fat breakfast mackeret. 

Armour's sausage io oil. Briad your bill to as aad 
save moaey. Oae trial will coeTiiee yoa.

See Us For Texas Red Rust Proof 
Seed OatsTHE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y Pboae as Yoor Orders

Buying
Knowing How to Buy and W hen M eans a 
Great Deal More than we Sometimes Think

Wo fool that wo have bought well and that the 
ni(*rchJndiso wo have in our lioiiso means 

‘iHd.LAHS SAVED TO EVEFYONE WHO 
SFKNDS .M« >NEY WITH CS. .\ot lx*eause we 
proimso to undersell every merchant in town, 
but becansi* of tlie longer and more satisfactory 
scrvici* one gets fmm what he buys from us. 
Dear tin* above thoughts in mind when you r.**ed 
Dh’Y GOODS. ( ’I^)THING, SHOES, in fact, for 
anything yon need. Give us the opinu tunity of 
s(*rving yon and you will always be our customer

McLean & Riall
TH E HOME OF D EPEN D A BLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

5\ve S e c .T e \ ..
of our success is that we a l
ways give you good goods for 
good money. W e always keep 
a lull line of all drug store 
articles and have arranged »our 
prices at the lowest notch con
sistent with quality.

Wf Sf l i  tOR C\St1 OSLY

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

-0^'* ^

Patronize The Messenger's Advertisers
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The Land of Broken Promises
B y  D A N E COOLIDGE^

A Stirring Story of the 
M exica n  Revolution

Author of
“T H E  n C H T lN G  FO O L," "H ID D EN  W A T E R S." 

•THE T E X IC A N ," Etc.

Illustrations by DON J. LAVIN

(CopTYickt. ItlC by Frank A. Munacy.!

CHAPTER XXVII.

Ag thn gun, after a paaslnit storm, 
coiues forth all the mure gloriously, ao 
the joy of their uew-fouuil frleodahlp 
chaiiKeil the world for Itud and Gra
cia. The rainbow that glowed against 
the retreating clouds held forth mors 
than a proDilae of sunshine for them, 
and they conversed only of pleasant 
things as they rode on up the trail.

The dangers that still lay between 
them and the border seemed very re
mote now, and neither gave them a 
thought. There was no one In all the 
wide world but just the«e two, this
man and woman who had found theot- 
selvea.

Twenty miles ahead lay the northern 
pass, and from there It was ten more 
to Gadsden, but they spoke neither of 
the pass nor of Gadsden nor of who 
would be awaiting them thera Their 
talk was like that of chlldn-n. Incun- 
seqnontlal and happy They told of 
the timea when they had seen ciacb 
other, and what they had thought; of 
the daya of their childhood, before 
they bad met at Fortuna. of hop>'S 
and feara and thwarted ambitions and 
all the young dreams of life.

Flud told of his battle-scarred father 
and their ranch In Arisona, of his 
mother and horse-breaking brothers, 
and his wanderings through the West; 
Gracia of her mother, with nothing of 
her father, and how she had flirted In 
order to be sent to school where she 
could gaze up«>n the upstanding Amer
icans. Only Itud thought of the trail 
and scanned the horizon for rebels, 
but he seemed more to seek her eyes 
than to watch for enemlea and death.

They rode on until the sun sank low 
and strange tracks struck their trail 
from the east. Hud observed that the 
horses were shod, and more tracks of 
mounted men came In beyond. He 
tamed sharply toward the west and 
followed a rocky ledge to the hllla. 
without leaving a hoof-prlnt to mark 
the way of their retreat

Those hi>of prints brought Hud back 
from the land of dn-anis In which 
he had iM-en wandering tn a realiza
tion of the dangers that lurked about 
them Hut a little way ohe.i.l was the 
pass they must cross, and be sud
denly r<.-illz«-d that they could not 
safely do so In the b m d  llcht of 
day He nr. st not take such chant'es 
of losing his new found huppl'ui'S.

Ry the sign* the l.tnd ahead was full 
of bnndfls and ladrones, men to whom 
human life was nothing and a woman 
no more sat red than a brtite At the 
pass all trails converged, from the 
north and from the south. Not by any 
chunce could a man pass over It In the 
daytime without meeting some one on 
the way. and If the bas<‘ revoltosoa 
once set eyes on Gracia It would lake 
more than a nod to restrain them.

So. In s sheltered ravine they sought 
rover until It was dark, and while 
Gracia slept, the hi*avy.headed Hud 
w-atched the plain from the heights 
above.

As he watched he dreamed of a 
home In which this woman now sleep
ing beside him was the queen.. He 
dreamed of years to come with un- 
boun.ted happiness throughout all of 
them. Thoughts of Phil and duty to 
his pardner were far away Nothing 
on the plain below served to distract 
him from this dreem of happlnesa. 
Aa far as he could see there was 
nothing that savored of danger for 
the woman In his keeping There 
w-ere no sounds or signs of either 
federal or revolutionary troops, from 
both of which they were fl<H>lng. and 
from both of which he must guard 
her Again they were In a world that 
was all their own, an Eden with but 
one man and one wom.vn.

FVir an hour snd mora. be watched 
and dreamed, and with the dreams 
came the desire for sleep, the cry of 
nature for rest. Oracta stirred, then 
spoke softly to him, calling him by 
name, and her voice was as music 
far away.

When ahe awoke and found him 0 €)d- 
dtng Gracia Instated ut>on taking bla 
place Now that ahe had been re- 
freehed her dark eyes were bright and 
sparkling, but Hud could hardly aee. 
The long watching by night and by day 
had left hts eyes bloodshot and swol
len. with lids thst drooped In spite of 
him. If he did not sleep now he 
might dose In the saddle later, or rtda 
blindly Into some rebel camp; ao ba 
made her promise to call him and lay 
down to rest until dark.

The dtam were all out svben he 
fwoke^ alBHlcd by her ttpyid on bla

hair, but she reassured him with a 
word and l«>d him up the hUI to their 
lookout. It was then that he under- 
sto<>d her silence In the brief houra 
during whU-h he had slept the de
serted country sinuiied suddenly to 
have come to life.

Ry daylight there had been nothing 
to suggest the presence of men. 
Rut now as the velvet night set
tled down uiK>n the land It brought 
out the glimmering s|M>ckB of a hun
dred camieflres to the east and to the 
north. Rut the fires to which Gracia 
pointed were set fairly In their trail, 
and they burrtKl the way to Gadsden.

“LnokV she said. "I did not want 
to wake you. but the fires have sprung 
up pvep'where These last ones are 
right in the pass '*

"When did you see them?" asked 
H(>oker. his head sGIl heavy with 
sleep. "Have they b»*en there long?"

"No; only a few inlnutee,'* she an
swered. "At sundown I saw tbone over 
to the •<ast- they are along the base 
of that big black mountain—but tbeee 
flashed up Just now; and see. there 
are more, and more!"

"Some otitflt coming tn from tbe 
north," said Rud "T*hey've crossed 
over tlw' pass and camped at tbs first 
water this aide."

"Who do you think they are?" asked 
Gracia In an awed voice. *Tna(irree-
ti^?"

'T.lke as not." mutter(*d Rnd. gazing 
from encampment to eucampmeot. 
"Rut whoever they ore.” be added, 
"they’iv no friends of oura We've got 
to go around them."

"And If we can't?" suggested Gra
cia.

"1 reckon we'll have to go through, 
then." aiiiwered Hooker grimly. "We 
lun’t want to get caught here In the
morning."

"itide right through their camp?" 
gasped Gracia.

"List the sentries get to sleep." hs 
went on. half to himself. "Then, Juti 
before the moon comes up. well try to 
edge around them, and if It comes U> 
a showdown, well ride for U! Are 
you game V' '

He turned to read the answer, and 
she drew herself up proudly

"Try m e'" she challenged, drawing 
nearer to him In the darkness And so 
the\ stood, side by side, while their 
hands clasped in promise. Then, aa 
the nlgW grew darker .md no new 
fires uppiari-d. Hooker saddled up th« 
well-fed hnrst s and they picked tholr 
way down to the trail.

The first fires were far ahead, but 
they proceeded at a w-alk, their borses’ 
leet fulling silently upon the sodden 
ground. Nut a word was spoken and 
they halted often to listen, for others, 
too, might be abroad The distant 
flres were dying now, except a few 
w-here men rose to feed them.

The braying of burros came In from 
the fl.-its to tbe right and as the fugi
tives drew near the first encampment 
they could hoar the voices of the night 
guards as they rode about the horse 
herd Then, as they waited Impatient
ly, the Watch-fires dU«d down, the 
guards no longer sang their high fal
setto, and even the burros were still.

This was their opi>ortunlty. If they 
were ta got through that line of sleep
ing men It must be done by stealth. 
Should they be dlsc<irer«d It arould 
mean one man against an army to 
protect the woman, and the odds, great 
as they wore, must be tak«>n If need 
b«.

It was approaching the hour of mid
night. and as IheIr horses twlichi<d res
tively at the bits they gave them the 
rein and rode ahead at a venture.

At their left the last emb*-rs of tlw* 
Area revealed the sleeping forms of 
men; to their right, somewhere In the 
darkness, was the night herd and the 
herders They lay low oa their horses' 
necks, not to cast a silhouette against 
the sky, and let Copp«-r Rottom pick 
the trail

With ears that pricked and awlveled, 
and delicate nostrils tnufflng the Mex
ican taint, he plodded along through 
the groasewood, divining by aome In
stinct hta master's need ctf care. The 
camp was almost behind them, and 
Rud bad atralghtened up In the sad
dle, when suddenly the watchful Cop
per Rottom jumped and a man rose up 
from the ground.

"Who goes there?" he mumbled, 
swaying sleepily above hia gun, and 
Hooker reined hla hnraa away before 
be gave h l^  an anawer.

"None of your business." he growled 
Impatiently "I am going to the pass" 
And aa the sentry stared stupidly afts>r 
Mm ba rode oo through tbe bushes.

ne’.tlier hurrying nor halttug until lie  
gained the trail

"Good luck!" he observed to Grads, 
when the camp was far behind. "He 
took me for an oltlcer and never saw 
you at all."

"No. 1 flattened myself on my i>ouy." 
answert>d Gracia with a laugh. "He 
thought you were leading a pack- 
horse."

"Good," chuckU-d Hooker; "you did 
fine* Now, don't say another word— 
because they'll notice a woman's voice 
—and If we don't run into some nioro 
of them we'll soon be climbing tbu 
pass."

They had passe«l thniugh some per
ilous momenta, but Gracia had hardly 
realized theRlar.ger because of the as
surance of Hooker, who was careful 
not to frighten her unnecessarily. Rut 
It was an assurance which he had not 
felt himself, and he was not yet cer
tain of their aafety.

The waning tiioon came out as they 
left the wide valley behind them, and 
then It dlsappi-ared again aa they riwle 
into the gloomy shadows of the can
yon. For an hour or two they pliHldiMl 
alowly upward. p;isslng through nar
row defiles and Into moonlit spaces, 
and still they did not motint the sum
m it

In the east the d.-iwn began to break 
and they spum-d on In almost a panic. 
The Mexican palsanos count them
selves late if th<-y do not take the trail 
at sunup—what if they should meet 
some straggling party before they 
reached tbe pass?

Rud jumped Copper Rottom up a 
series of cat steps; Gracia's roan came 
scrambling b«>htnd; and then. Just as 
the boxed walls ended and they yaineil 
a level spot, they suddenly fotind them
selves In the midst of a cniiip of Mex
icans—men, saddles, packs, and rifles, 
all scattered at their feet.

"Ruenos dSas'" saluted Rud, as the 
blinking mac rose up from their 
blaafiiets. "Ekt-uso me, amigos, I am 
In a hurry!"

"A donde va? A donde va?" chal
lenged a iM-nrdt-d man as he sprung up 
from hla brush shelter

"To the pass, ,s< nor," answered Hook
er, still politely, but motioning for 
Gracia to ride on ahead, ".\dlos!"

"Who Is that man?" b<-llowed tho 
l>earded leader, turning furiously rt|>on 
Ills followers. "Where Is my senti
nel? Stop him!"

Rut It was too late to stop him. Rud 
laid his quirt across the rump of the 
roan and spurred forward In a dash for 
cover. They whisked around the jHiliit 
of a hill as the first scattered shots 
rang out; and. as a frightened sentinel 
jumped up In their path Rud rode him 
down. The man dropped his gun to 
escape the fury of tho charge and In 
a mad clatter they flung themselves 
st a rock-slide and scrambled to the 
benctr above. Tho path was rocky, 
but they pressed forward at a gallop 
until, as the sun came up. they beheld 
the summit of the pass.

"We win!" cried Rud, as he spurred 
up. the last Incline.

As he looked over the top be ex
ploded In an oath and jerked Copper 
Tint tom back on his buunchea. The 
leader of a long line of horsemen was 
just coming up the other aide—there
was no escape—and then back at the 
frightened girl.

“Keep behind me," he commanded, 
"and don't shoot. Fm going to hold 
'em up!"

He Jumped his horse out to oae side 
and landed squarely on the rim of the 
ridge. Gracia drew her horse In be
hind him and reached for the pistol in 
her holster, then both together they 
drew their guns and Rud threw down 
on the first man.

"Oo on!" he ordered, motioning him 
forward with hla head; "pr-r-ronto!" 
He jerked out hla rifle with his left 
hand and laid It acroas his lap.

-"Hurry up now,*' he raged, aa the 
startled Mexican halted. "Go on and 
keep a going, and the first man that 
makes a break I'll shoot him full of 
holes!"

He sat like a statue on hla shining 
boras, his six shooter balanced to shoot, 
and something In bis very presence— 
the bulk of bis body, the forward 
thrust of hla head, and the burning 
hats of hts syes—quelled ths spirits 
of ths rebels. They w ere a rag ta< 
army, mounttnl on horses and donkeys 
and mules and with arms of svsry 
known maka.

It waa just such ap army as was 
ovarmnnlng all northern Mexico, such 
an army as had been levying tribute 
on the land for a century. They apread 
terror throughout all that great coun
try south of ths American border.

The fiery glances oT the American 
made them cringe as they had always 
cringed before their mut-ters, and his 
curses turned their blood to water. He 
lowered above them like a giant, ftour- 
Ing forth a torrent of oaths and beck
oning Uiem on IheIr way, and tho lead
er was the first to yield.

I With hand half-ruined and jaw on 
hla breast he struck spurs to his fright
ened mule and went dashing over the 
ridge.

I The others followed by twos and 
thrt'es. some shrinking, some protest- 
tug. some gazing forth vlllalnouslir 
from beneath thoir broad hats. As they 
Icwked back he whirled upon them and 
swore he wouhl kill the first man that 
dar«Ml to turn his head.

After all, they were a generation of 
slaves, those low-browed, unthinking 
peons, and war had not made them 
brave. They passed on, the whole

I Hue of bewildered soldiery, looking In 
vain for the men that were behind tho 
American, staring blankly at the Ixvau- 
tlful woman who sat so courageously 
by his side.

When the last had gone by Rud 
picked up his rifle and watch<>d him 
around the |K>lnt. Then he smiled 
grimly at Gracia, whose eyes were still 
round with wonder, and led tbe way 
down the trail.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The high pass and the Inourrectoa 
were behind them now and the rolling 
plains of Agua Negra were at their 
feet. To the northeast the smoke ban
ners of the Gadsden smelters lay like 
ribbons across tbe sky, and tho line 
was not far away.

Yet, as they came dow-n from t̂ -.o 
mouiitalns,«Rud and Gracia fell silent 
and slackened their slashing pace. The 
time for parting was near, and part
ings are always aad.

But ten mllee across tho plain lay 
Gadsden and Phil—Phil to whom Gra
cia was promised. There had been no 
thoughts of him from the time they 
sat together under the horse-blankets 
waiting for the rain to pass until now 
that the dangers were virtually over, 
and but a short time more would place 
them beyond the reach of either ru- 
rales or relw-ls. Ihid Uiought of the 
duty he owed his pardner. even though 
that pardner had played him faNe. 
Great as was his longing for Grarla. 
ho could not forget that duty. Their 
companionship had bt>en but a thing 
to forgot If he could, or at best ho 
could only n-memlx-r tho sweetness 
of It, and must forget the dreams he 
had dreamed as he watched beside 
Grarla In tin- hills. He was taking her 
to Phil, and nil else must he sacrificed 
for duty.

Rud looked far out across the valley 
to where a train puffed In from tho 
south, and tho sighi of it made him un
easy. He watched ^tlll as It lay iit the 
station and. after n prolonged stare In 
the dln-etlon of Agua Negra, he reined 
shsrply to tho north. * ■

"NVhnt Is 11?" asked Gracia, coming 
out of her revetlo.

"Oh. nothing." answered Rud. slump
ing down In his saddle. "I see the rail
road Is ot>en again—they might bo 
romehody up there looking for us."

"You mean—”
"IVell. say a bunch of rurales."
Ho turned still farther to the north 

as he spoke and s|iurred his jaded 
horse on. Grarla kept her roan be
side him, but he tt>ok no notice, ex- 
cei>t as he scanned the lino with his 
bloodshot eyes. He was a hard-look
ing man now, with a rough stubble of 
beard on his face and a sullen set to 
his jaw. As two horsemen rode out 
from distant Agua Negra he turned 
and glanced at Gracia.

"Seems like wre b<>en on the run 
ever since we left Fortuna." ho said 
with a rueful suille. "Are you good 
for Just one more?”

"What la It now?" she Inquired 
pulling herself together with an effort. 
"Are those two men coming out to 
meet ua? Do you think they'd atop
ua?

"That’t  about our luck.” returned 
Hooker. "Rut when we dip out of sight 
In this swale here we'll turn north and 
bit for tho line.”

"All right," she agreed. ".My horse 
ta tired, but I'll do whatever you say. 
Hud."

She tried to catch bla eyes at this, 
but ha seemed lost In contamplatioa of 
the boraeraan.

"Tbsm's rurales," hs aald at last,
"and beading atraight for «a—b«t 
we'/e come too far to got caught now. 
Coma on!” be added bruskly, and went 
galloping up tho awaJs.

I
Tor two miles they rode up th® 

wash, thoir heads Ih-Iuw  the level of the 
plain, but as Rud emerged at the mouth 
of the gulch and looked warily over 
the cut bank he iiuddenly r< ached for 
his rifle and measured the distance to 
Uie line.

"They was too foxy for me." he mut- 
teri-d. as Gracia looked over at the 
approaching rurales. "Rut I can stand 
'em off,” ho a*lded, "so you go ahead."

"N o!" she cried, coming out In open 
rebellion. "Well. I won't leave you— 
that's n il!" she declared, ns he turned 
to eomniand her “Oh, come along, 
Rud!" Hhe laid an Impulsive hand 
on Ills arm and he thrust Ills gun back 
Into the sling with a thud.

"All right!” he said. "Can't stop to 
talk about It. Oo ahead—and flay ths 
hide off of that roan!”

They were less than a mile from the 
line, but the rurales hud foreseen their 
ruse in dropping Into the gulch and 
hud turned at the same time to Inter
cept them. They were pushing their 
fresh horses to the utmost now- acroas 
the dp<*u prairie, and as the roan 
lugged and falten*d In hla atride Rud 
could ae« that the race was lost.

"Ileud for that monument!" ba 
called to Gracia, pointing toward on® 
of the Inteimational msrkera as be 
taced their pursuers. ''You'll make It 
—they won't shoot a woman!”

He reached for his gun oa he apoke.
"No. no!” she cried. "Don't you 

stop! If you do I will! Come on!” 
the entreated, checking her horse to 
wait for him. "You ride behind me— 
they won't dare shoot at us then!”

Rud laughed shortly and wheeled In 
iM-hlnd her, returning bis gun to Its 
bling.

"All right,” he aald, "we'll ride it out 
loKeflier than!” \

He laid the quirt to the roan. In the 
whirl of racing bushes a white monu
ment fl:ishcd up suddenly before them. 
The rurales were within pistol-shot 
and whipping like mad to head them. 
Another figure came flying along th® 
line, a horsenmn, waving his bands 
and motioning. Then, riding side by 
slile, they broke across the boundary 
with the baffled rurales yelling auvag®- 
ly at their heela.

"Keep a going!" prompted Hooker, 
as Gracia leaned back to check her 
horse; "down Into the gulch there— 
them rurales are liable to shoot yet!”

The final dash brought them to 
cover, but as Rud leaped down and 
took Gracia In his arms the roan 
Fpread his feet, trembled, and dropped 
heavily to tho ground.

"He'll be all right.” soothed Rud, as 
Or.'tcla still clung to his arm. Thea, 
as he saw her gnze fixed beyond him. 
he turned and beheld Philip De Lon- 
ccy.

It w-as the same Phil, tho aame man 
Rud had cnlled pardner, and yet 
when Hooker siiw him them he stif
fened and his face grew hard.

"Well?” he said, slowly detaching 
Gracia's fingers iind putting her hand 
away.

As Phil run forward to greet them 
he stepped sullenly off to one side. 
What they said ho did not kdow, for

/ i

Gracia Watched Them With Jealous 
Eyaa.

hla mind was suddenly a blank; but 
when Phil runlied over and wrung bla 
hand ho came back to earth with a 
Btart.

"Rud!" cried De l^incey ecatatical- 
ly, "how can I ever thank you enoughi 
You brought her back to me, didn't 
you. old man? Thank God you're safe 
—I ve iH-en watching for you with 
glasses ever since 1 board you 
aUrted! 1 knew you would do It, 
pardner; you're the beat friend a «"«■« 
ever had! Rut—say, come over her® • 
minute—I want to speak to yon.”

He led Hooker off to one side, whll® 
Gracia watched them with jenlonn 
eyea. and lowered hla vote® an h# 
spok®.

"It was awful good of you. Bud," b® 
whlr;;crcd< "but I'm afraid )ou*re got

«

1

((?ontinu'?d on next pi\4;e)
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in bad! Thu wbulu town ia craxy about 
it. Old AruKou caiuu up on the firat 
train, and now tliey>« wired that you 
killed Did Key. Hy Jove, Hud. wasn’t 
thnt pullinx It a little atronx? t'apUiln 
of the i'urulea, you know—the whole 
Mexican governuiei.t 'a behind him — 
and Aragon wants you for kidnnp'r'g!”

“\V lint s that?” deiiiniided tiracla, as 
eb« heard her own imine apokeu.

Hud looked at I'hll, who for once 
was nt u loHS for words, and then ho 
answered slowly.

"Your father la down nt the atatlon.** 
he said. “l(H>kinx for—-you."

‘‘Well, he can't have lue!" crh-l (Ira- 
cla defiantly. 'Tin ncroes tho line 
now! I’m free! 1 can do what 1 
please!"

"Hut thorn's the IniinlgrutSon olTlco." 
Inler^ised I’hil pueitlcally. "You will 
have to go there -and ) ..ir father has 
claimed you wire ktdniii.d!"

"Ha! Kidnuiii'd!" laughed Grucin, 
who had siidileiily reeoveri’d her 
spirits. "And by whotn?"

"W ell—by Hud h' re,” answered Do 
Lancey hesitatingly.

Gracia turuid a.s he spoke and sur
veyed Hooker with u tnockiiig snillo. 
Then eho laughed again.

"Never mind,,” she said, 'T il tlx that. 
I'll tell them that 1 kidnaped him!”

"No, but seriously!" protested Do 
Lancey, as Hud chuckled hoarsely.

THE RURAL
T H E  FARM ERS TH E CUSTO- 
; DIANS OF TH E NA- 

TIO N ’S M ORALITY.

Co-Operation of Church, School 
and Press Essential to Com

munity Building.

(By I ’eter Radford.)
The church, tlie press and the 

.schiKiI furm a triple alliaiu'c of 
progress that guides the destiny 
of every community, state and 
nation. Without them civiliza
tion would wither and die and 
tlirough them life may attain its 
greatest bics.sing, power and 
knowledge. The farmers, of this 
nation are greatly indebted to
this social triumvirate for their

"Y’ou can’t cross the line without being Uplifting influence and on hc-
pussed by the Inspectors, and—well, j half of the A m erican plowm en I
your father In there to get you back." want to thank those engaged in

"Hut 1 will nut go!" flung back Ora- these high callin gs for their able
. ......  . ! and efficient service, and I shall

offer to the press a series oi ar- cey, frowning In his perplexity, you ' • . .• , .
don’t undersUnd, and you make It aw- > * P” co-operatton between

tions attend services once' a 
month and all fail to perform 
the religious functi. uis of the 
comimmity. The <livision of re
ligious forces and the breaking 
into fragments of ninral effort is 
ofttimes little less than a calam
ity and defeats the .cry purpose 
they seek to promote.

The evils of too many churches 
can be niinitnize<l l»y co-ojiera- 
tion. The social and economic 
life of a rural community are 
respective units ami cannot be 
successfully divided by denomi
national lines and tlic churches 
can only occupy this important 
field hy co-operation an<J co-oi- 
dination.

'I'lic efficient ci.nntrv church 
will definitely serve Its com
munity hy leading in all worthy 
efforts at community Imilding, in 
uniting the people in all co-ojH*r- 
ative endeavors for the general 
welfare of the community and 
in arousing a real I \c for coun
try life and loyalK to the coun
try home, and the v results can 
only be successfully accomplish
ed by the united effort of the 
press* the school, tl c church and 
organized farmers.

TEN N YSO N ’S  LUCKY STRO KE

I Saved Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

‘Tt certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went fn on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

T H E D F O R D S
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lul hard for ma. You kuow they're these imfiortjint 
very atrlot now—so many low woiui n the farmers in the hojie of in
coming across the line, for-w ell, the | creasing the efficiency of all hy 
fact l8, uiilebs you uro married you ' mutual understanding and or-

inilnencc-s ami

ganized effort. W'e will take up 
Gracia ' f,rst the rural church.

cao't coiiie In at a ll!”
"But I’m In!” protested

flushing hotly. 'Tm —" t- a ^  v
’•yhey’ll deport you, ” said De Lam ! Farmers Are Great Church

cey, stepping forward to give her sup- Builders 
The American farmer is the 

greatest church builder the 
world has ever known. lie  is 
the custodian of the nation’s 
morality: upon his shnulder> 
rests the “ark of the covenant"

port.
"I know It’s hard, dear," -be went 

on. as Hud moved hastily away, "but 
I’ve got It all arranged. Why should 
we wait? You cumu to marry me, 
didn't you? Well, you must do It now 
—right away! I've got the license and . , •
the priest all waiting—come on before *’*• m o ic rcspon.sive to rc-
the rurales get back to town and re- 1  ligit'Us influence than any Qther 
port that you've crossed the line. Wo c la ss  o f citizenship , 
can ride around to the north and come T h e  farm ers of th is nation 
In at the other side of town. Then have built 120.000 churches a t a

* 1 co st of $750,000,000 and the an-
Oh. no, no! cried Gracia, pushing con tribution  of the nation

him impulsively aside. I am not
ready* now. And—”

She paused and glanced at Dud.
“Mr. Hooker,’’ she began, walking

toward all church institutions aj)- 
proximates $200,000,000 per an
num. The farmers of the United

gently toward him, "what will you d o , 
now?”

answered Hooker”I don’t know,' 
huskily.

"WllLyou come with us—will you—" 
"No," said Hud, shaking bis head 

slowly.
"Then I must say good-by?”
Bhe waited, but he did not answer. 
"You have been so good to me," she 

went on, "so brave, and—have I been 
brave, too?" she broke In pleadingly. , 

Hooker noddl'd his bead, but ho did 
not meet her eyes.

"Ah, yes,” she slfthod. “Yon have 
heard what Phil has said. I wish now 
that my mother wer« here, but—would i 
you mind? Hefon- I go I want to—give ' 
you a kiss!”

She reached out her hands Impul
sively and Hooker started back. Ills 
eyes, which had been dow ncast, blazed 
suddenly os he gazed at her, and then 
they flitted to Phil. j

“No," he said, and his voice was llfo- 
less and choked. I

"You will not?’’ she asked, after a

I There are 20,000,000 rural church
communicants on the farm and 
54 per cent of the total mem
bership of all churches retiitle 
in the country.

The farm i.s the power-house 
of all progress and the birth
place of all th.it is noble. The 
Garden of Eden was in the coun
try and the man who would get 
close to God must first get close 
to nattire.
The Functions of a Rujral 

Church. s
If the rural churches today are 

going to render a service which 
this age demands, tliere must be 
co-operation between the relig
ion.®, social and ccunumic life of 
tire comninnity.

The church to attain its fullest 
measure of success must enricE 
the lives of the ueoolc fn the 
community it serves; it iiuisi

i j  I i. w 1 'b u ild  c h a ta c te r ; vievdop thoughtNo! he said again, and ahe shrank , . , “ .•
away before his glance. I f t w c r t a s c  the cfiiciency ol

"Then good-by/* tthe murmured, turn- 1  m ust scr\c t iC
lug away like one la a dream, and Hud Social, business in tellectual
heard the crunch of her ateps as she US well as tlic  Spiritual and m oral 
went toward the horses wrlth Phil. > jid e  of life. I f  religion docs not 
Then, as the tears welled to hts eyes, make a man m ore capable, m ore 
ho heard a resounding slap and a rush useful and more ju st, what good 
of approaching feet. , j ,  W’e w ant a p ractical re-

"No!” cam etthe rolce of Qraclo, ijy ion, one we can live by and
, .» h  1 n H l .n .f ln n  "T « v  n « . -  ^Vibrant with Indignation. "T say no! 

The spat of her hand rang out again
and then, with a piteous sobbing, sh e ; Few-er and B e tte r  Churches, 
came runulng hack to Dud. halting B lessed  is that rural com m un- 
wlth the sUtrness her long ride. j |jy ^  ha.s but one place of 

• I hato you!" ^ o  scream.'d, as Phil ^.^rship. W h ile  com petition is 
came after her. Oh. I hate you! No .,ic  life of trade, it is death to  
Tou Bhall never havo the klsBl V^hMt?. . . . i j  i
If Hud here has refused it. will I give' m oral Star-
a kiss to you? Ah, you poor, miserable ''SDon tO the com m unity. 1 et y 
creature!** Bhe crim'd, wheeling ui»on,  ̂ scourj^e th at
Mm In a sudden At of passion. "W’herc blights the life, and church p re ju - 
were you when 1 was In danger?,,dice saps the v itality  of m any 
Where were you when there was no I tu im nuuitics. A n over-churched 
one to save p»e? And did you think.' -om iiiunity  is a crim e again st 
then, to steal a kiss, when my heart religion, a serious handicap to 
was sore for Hud? Ah, cowuril! You ai,f^
are no lit pardnert No, I will nover

a useless tax upon;ty
igriculture.

While denominatians are es
sential and church pride coni- 
mcndahle, the high teach’ing of 
universal cliristianity must pre
vail if the rural churcli is to 
fulfill its missii n to agriculture. 

W c frequently have three or 
And now will you take the four chlirclics in a '*ommuiuty

which is not able to adequately 
Bupi>ort .on^. Stnall_congrega-

marry you—iu*vor! Well, go then! 
And hurry! Oh, how I hate you—to 
try to stenl me from* Hud!”

She turned and threw her arms 
about Hooker’s neck and drew hts 
rough fare down to her.

"You do love me, don’t you, Hud?" 
ahe solilx'd. Oh. you aye so good— 
so brave! 
klas?"

"Try me?" said Dud.
TUB KNOi

Indolence of Examiners tnd Hie Own 
Ambiguity Won for Him Cov- 

eted Newdlgate Prize

The storr of how l>>nl Tonnetion 
won the N'l'wdigate prize at Oxfonl 
is worth telling agairc Thn'c ex- 
Htiiiiu rs wore (S'loctoil to jmiks judg- 
im iit on the ooinpctitors’ olTorts, and 
the hist of those, to whom Tenny
son’s jKS'm, “TiinbiK tiio" w as stil>- 
mitteil, Is'iiig of un indolent dispo
sition, and sei'ing wli it he tis>k to 1)0 
Uie letter ”g,” signif y;ng ’’gissl,” ujh 
jH'iidi'd to several liii' . allixi'd, with
out trouliling to jutl;r" for hiinsi'If 
the merits of the vork, a similur 
mark of nppnnal, an.I thus scfimil 
for the fiitun* lawn .itc tla* coveted 
prize. 'I’hut same c m  ning tlie thive 
e.xaminers met,

“Whatever," ubrî ptly demanded 
ho whose task it h; 1 Ut-n first to 
read the poem, *‘mc.le you think so 
highly of young Tennyson’s cfTort?"

“Why,” criiil i.So others, in uni- 
nimity of surpr -M*, “we only fol
lowed your lead. You wen* forever 
marking the line- with a ‘g.’ ”

“.V ‘g’ !” criid their colleague. 
“That wasn’t a —that was a note
of internigution to signify that for 
the life of me I . ouldn’t make out 
what the fellow im ant."

:r in my home.” For conLtipation, indigestion, Iicadaclie, dizzl- 
 ̂ ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
 ̂ ailments, Thedfo.-d’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
 ̂ reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. _
 ̂ If you suffer ffcin any of these complaints, try Black- ^  

J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five ®  
F years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J  
 ̂ young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ^

A  Man Feels Better
---------- ---- I IN A  T A IL O R  M A D E SU IT  ■ '

* llt'ciiusc it tils him nil over itml not in s|M)ts. 
|{i‘i'iiUM' ilnTt' lire no wrinkles and bulges to 
adveitise it as a ‘'liaiKl iiie-down.” liecause 

^  it is bi tter made, will lust longer ami give 
Ix'tter satkfaetion in every way than a reaily 
made suit. Because it is made to tit bis tig- 
lire, and not a dummy representing a llious- 
and dirterenl tigures and sliaiH's. Because 
successful men are known to havi* a jiarlial- 
ity to tailor made suits, and every man likes 
to Is* considered successful. Of course ]s*o- 
I)le prefer tailor made suits, ( ’all in and 
see till* new fall designs.

M. L. C L E W IS , The Tailor

HYDROPHOBIA AMONG PIKE.

‘‘Fish with h\ ropholiia,” i.s the 
delightful caption n a rejiort in the
tlernian .Vnglers’ 
traordiiiarv man 
pike in llie River - 
huents of the Rh' 
to the surface jir. 
the pmite.st exeit' 
all tife signs of a)

N'ewd of an cx- 
alTiM'ting huge 

g and other con- 
'I'he j»ike ris«' 

swim around in 
iieut, which bears 
lute terror.

Anglers state th.it i»ike thus afTect- 
ed wlien caught s ip more fien-ely 
than the others, i lie dison.se is Ix- 
lievi'd to have soino ooiuu*ction with 
the nxi'iit flivxK Lswal soi’ietks 
and the riverine uuthfmties incite 
anglers to come and help rid tlie 
stroama of thes»'d sensed fish.

DOUBTPUL.

“Have you any last© for cugcjiira, 
Mrs. Conieuji?"

“Fve never tricil ’em. Do they 
taste ticst friisl or btiksl f’"

Rheumatism. Sciatica, Stiff Ncclc. Keuralcla 
and Lamo Hack arc painful ailments and It is 
desirable to Rct rid of them tiulckljr. S\>r 
pruoipt and sure relief, rub la

Ballard’s
Snow LinimentIt is a Wonderful Pain Cure and Healing Remedy.

It rcBctratss the flesh to the bone, warms the joints, relaxes 
the muscles, eases the pain and restores strenath and comfort. 
For healgix cut.*, wounds, burns, sores and abrasions of the flesh 
It Is very effccUvo.
.A s a housi hold remedy, for the accidents and aliments that ars 

always occurring In the family, tt has no superior. It akouU bo 
kept on hand so that It can be used promptly. It begins ths 
mending process as sooa as It Is applied and In all minor Injuries
It net only cures quickly, but heals without a scar.«Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle. 

jAMts r. BAUJUio rMPwnv* tr. unm. mo.
a fr p b r n a  F y e  S a lv e  is  a  s a fe  a n d  sp eed y  rem ed y  f o r  S o re  K y r s .

I S o l o A m o  R x e o e s e s a x o z p  B v l

A .  S .  P O R T E R .  D R U G G I S T

“Your 
irg  v(*in

PROMISING.

ir nophi'W i- ijultu a ymmts- 
irg yi/ing man, isn't lioî ”

“Well, he hatUi't doiu) anything 
else us voL"

GENUINE ALTRUIBM.

Rich Magnate (}rent w'oalth Ij 
the Jicaviost of lainb ii^

Obliging Friend Ah, let }t*ui 
fricuds Iwlp you Ix.-ir your hunliiis.

'  N O N C O M M ITTA L.
' •

• “I'M you know what the studonti 
arc after those fnwhinni for?”

“I hare just a hnz<s-j idea of wbal 
it’a all alxiut, air." , -

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines
!f you want to contribute d i

rectly to the iH'cn.Tcncfi of capil 
lary bronchitis and pneumonia 
UKU cough medicines tbut con 
tain codine, morphine, hi;roin 
iiml other sedatives wlicn you 
have a cough or cold. An ex 
|>ector<int like Chamberlain’s 
Cougb Remedy is what is need

led. That eloaiis out the culture 
beds or brooding places tiir the 
ger iis of pneunVmia and other 
gorin diseases. That i.s why 
pneuiuonia never results from a 
cold w hen Cbatuherlain’s Cougb 
•RenuMly is used. Tt has a world 
wide reputation (or itrt cures. It 
contains no morphine or other
sedative. For’ sale by all deal.

,ers» adv.

Chronic Dyspepsia
'riie following un.solicitcd te s

timonial should certainly be suf
ficient to give hojH* and courage 
to {HTSons ufllieted with chronic 
dy.sjM'psia: “ 1 have been a
chronic dysjs'ptic for years, and 
of all the medicine 1 have taken, 
Cliamberlain’s Tablets have donu 
me morn good than anything 
else,” says \V. (i. Mattison, N<». 
7 Sherman S t ., llornellsvillc, N. 
Y. J'\)r sale by all dealers, adv.

They Make you Feel Good
Tlie pleasaiit purgative effect 

pnaiuced b y Cbamberlain's 
j Tablets and the healthy condi
tion of bi.d.v and mind which 
they create make one fool j  lyful. 

i Fur sale by ailtieakers. adv
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iwb>«;'lbe'< o loi in^ a I'hanife ot aJJrexa xhouij 
^ t v e  tiM* o ij  aa aell thi a aJJrtaa.

b'u.Hliioa uoUj : (M«ioloth**s will 
be very stylish uml mueh in ile 
inand this seasisi.

IPt'BlISHFR A N 'Tt(> —OMtujrlr<i ^nJ Wev !uik>n% 
M  *r* js-if v J  half prktf— a i »C y*r Hm*.
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O itr aJ '-vriistn^ tattfs arr i t a n J  <4uot«*J 
appika' ^

O U R P u t ^ 'S l — 1» I '  the ptirjHisa .►fthe Messenj{«*r 
^  arcorJ %ccu?au*l>. slwpU ->*>4 Init^re^tlnj ih# 

•«rAta IntelUctua-. tnJu-vtiU' an4 po.’tuai pr^'f^ess 
c f  Qra^Mr io4 an j H- uston county. T«> aU  In 
«1H* #¥e«y chU<n xhouU tfivr us his ai an4 
% support.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

We have recently mailed out. 
sUteuu*nt.s to sub.Hcribers whose , 
subscriptions have expire<i and, 
notices U> those whose subscrip-, 
tions will expiiv in the near fu 
ture and we hojK? everyon»> will 
be prouii>t in attt‘ndin>; to the 
th*» ii);itU*r. During these ti>rht 
tmies the Mes.sen^t'r wants to be 
just as lenient M Ah its subscri-, 
Ijersas (ntssible ami do not want 
to stop the jMjH'r of any suliBcri-| 
ber who actually wants it, but 
circumstances force us to place 
our business ui>on a cash basis I 
AS near as jsissible. If you want I 
the |KH>er continued and cannot j 
pay for it just at this time let us i 

know it and we’ll make arranjfe- j 
nieuts to carry you awhile lon̂ !• j 
er. but please do not treat thcj 
Mtitements and notices with sil-1 
ence—let us hear from you so' 
we wilLknow who wants fhe i>i\-■ 
per and who does not. Do i t ' 
DOW while it is fresh on your 
mind. I

A younj; man about town 
wants to know how to improve 
his physique. We su^jrest a 
wootlpile.

HoUl cotum until prices justify 
selliiiK and cut the acrea>fe half 
ne.xt year is alKUit as jftaid advice 
as wi‘’ve siH'U >;iven.

.\ Uhicajfo jud^je must reiul one 
million jianes of prtKifs, arnu- 
menl.s, briefs, etc., Wfore he can 
Kive a ilecision in a case now bt» 
fore him. .Vnd a division must 
Ih* handed tiown Ivfore death 
overtakes him.

The pres.sit crisis in the cot
ton situation will n*sult in more 
cotton factories beinj; established 
in the south, .\lready comjian 
ies are orp:anizin>; in Texas to 
build cotton factories. Of cours** 
it will not Hive relief now, but in 
the future we can disjHise of a 
Hreat deal more of our cotton at 
home.

Willis, to the .south of us, will 
iro into the tomato business next 
spriiiH. and will market their 
i-rop throunh the .licksonville 
l**s»ple. Why can’t we hc**"' 
mativs protitably here’̂  We can 
join till* îame as.smdation, and if 
then* is to b<* anything made in 
HrowitiH tomatoes the Jack.son- 
ville jvoplecan net it. Iv t 's  in 
vestinate this pi-oposition.

Why is Mar, anyho” '

“ Mo'jj»hf st !u*mu* and used at 
home" is aNi a H'vd shman. i

.Men exhibit battle wounds and 
« AlIittflery. If the cow kicks 
tl em they euss

Ikm’t Iv .ifraiil of the other 
fellow. You n ly look just as 
hiH to him.

We louH to see ihe^day come — 
and ho|H* if M-ill l>*> in the very 
rear future when the farmers 
will 1m> fre»* from debt and can  ̂
-sUy out of debt. Tiien tli.*y can 
isnap their tiuners at the money' 
kinK?* and b ‘ll*th** u they can 
--------- (deieU-d by censor. I ■

The Messenger divs not print 
anonymous communications, and 
|MH>ple who are in the h.ibit of 
semliiiH them in miHht as* well 
save their time and stamps. W’e 
must know the name (>f p>ople 
who send in articles for publica
tion. We receiveil om* last wis*k 
sinnial by "A Farmer of Houston 
County,’’ and if ihe writ»*r ^vill 
authorize ns to sinn his name to 
it we'lf Hhiill.v print it.

K’‘aliz.ition that nood business 
always follows must follow— 
P 'rsistent advertising oiinht to 
make our local business i>ien 
start a vinurous cam]taiHU for 
tile fall and winter trade. Nmv 
IS the time to benin. Rinlit now 
while you m^y be tiHm*i»K on a 
contract for advertisinn sjiace. 
some one is buyinn a suit of 
clothes, sou.'* yone is 'oiiyinn a 
stove, women are buying suits 
and coats anil dre>s h<*o<1?< and 
shiH's. To delay making your 
announceiients to the public w ill 
mean to announce yourself after 
many havealreaiiy. IxiuhIiI.T here 
is no time like tie- pnkent to ad
vertise. If you have anytiiiiiH 
the public wants, tell it so. !(, 
you do not somel>Oily else will.

T H ER E’S S A F E T Y  IN TRADING H ERE

Porter Says:—
Prescription filling requires study, 
effort, integrity, precision, and 
w ork--lots of work. P O R T E R  
G IV E S  YOU A L L -th c n  some.

Porter’s Drug Store
PreKriptioo Specialists 

E fe rjtk in i ia the Dra| L ite

‘ ' !* M •* H *•-'* ■'* •• *'»di 14 :i ‘i J. i> h. .-.i.V.i.) ii.u  H ji*. >,« .v.i.
u.faMt.u irh  H i F i j ' v , V  «>'*• »'• i « •• O M M <«-e'c »; i\ u n tf'ii h
b xf M u it «.d V
ti u  .K'i; o- •• •Styleplus«|7  

Clothes
I

# *

tt

» Is', k u

‘The same price the world over.T

Fall Clothes Shown at Their
Best—This is Styleplus W eek

/

And we are making a apecial display of 
these famous medium priced clothes. From  ̂
Maine to California tongues are wagging about 
the great values the makers have been able to 
produce by specializing on this one suit and 
overcoat.

All wool fabrics plus expert workmanahipy plus the 
styling of a renowned fashion aurtiat— all for $17.

Please be free to come and inspect the clothing 
achievement of our generation.

See the two page advertisement in the Saturday 
Evening Post. See our windows. W e want you to surely 
remember that we are the Styleplus Store.

Geo. E. Darsey
RESOLUTIONS OF R E S PE C T

Whcrcics, the Omniixitcnt in 
Hi.s wisdom and mercy lias si-un 
tit to remove from earthly sur- 
romidinH'* the spirit of our 1k *- 

lovi'd brother, .Moreau II. Sal
mon, who dejiiirted this life on 
the aftt*rnoon of Se^Ntmiiber blh, 
UM », and

\Vhereas, (IraiM'liind Ivnlne
No. 173, A. F. it: .\., .M., m  oj; 
nizes in the death of Hro. Sal
mon the loss of one of its most 
beloved members, a man,
and a true one, who practiced 

‘■ilho principles and h‘n<*ts of ma- 
j*onry in his daily life, therefore, 
be it

Ue.-4olved 1st, that notwitli- 
standiiiH this apparently stern 
and inexorable dis|K*nsation of 
the Divine Will, to it, as Masons,
we tium bly IjoM-, abiding fl>‘‘
eternal ho{v that it will in Home 
mysterious way redound to our 
welfare and happines.s. And, 
we trust that the state of infinite 
joy and even ecstacy to which 
our our worthy brother has a t
tained, and Miiich we are Iĥ m*- 
ful to believe is iaj»tore for us, 
will, by reason of the contrast to 
the bitter pan^s prec-eding it, ap- 
jv ar tlie more (x>mplete and per
fect theri'by.

2nd, That we convey to the 
aorroiA'ing wUlow and children of 
our beloved brother our slncero 
Morrow and sympathy in this, 
their aad hour of trial, and com
mend them to tlie prutectiiq^ 
I'atr- and mercy of Him who i.s 
is tlie "Father of the fatherless 
ami the Judgi- of the widow,’’ 
who knoweth all thinga and

S T A T E M E N T

of the ownership and management of
a

, T h e Grapeland M essenger
published weekly at Grapeland, Texas, required 

by the Act of August 24, 1912.

Name of editor, managing editor, business manager, pub
lisher; .\. H. LITKKR, tJrajvland, Texas.

Owners: (1 f a eorisnation, give names and address«*s of 
stockliolders holding 1 jH*r cent or more of total 
amount of sUx-W) Not |i corimration. A. H. Luker 
sole owner.

Known bond holders, mortgag*vs, and other .security 
holders, holding 1 iv r  cent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages or other securities: NONE.

(Signed) A. H. LUKFR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi.s 2mUi d%i' of 

Sept4*mlx*r, 19U. J .  R. RICHARDS,
(SK.\L) Notary Public, Houston County, Texas.

(My|commission expires .June 30, 1111.').)

diK'th all things well.
3rd. That a copy of the.se roM- 

ulution.s be spread u]>on the 
minutes of the lodge, a copy lx* 
sent the widow of the d«veased, 
a copy be handed the Gra(>eland 
Messenger for publication and 
that the lodge room be draped in 
mourning for thirty days.

Cha.s. L. Haltom 
, A. E. Owens 

A. H. Luker
adv ('ommltt4*e.

Quick sales, small profits and 
the Golden Rule applied to busi
ness.—Wherry. ad?

Junior L e i(o e  P ro g raa .
Subject, Act 1:H; 2 Car. 3:2. 
Ijeader, Adabi*lle Lx.*averton. 
Song No. H7.
Reading, Dorathy Clevyis.
Duet, Alta Kershnor and He- 

atrice Parker.
Talk on th«* subj**ct by Supt. 
Praj'er in concert.
Recitation, Mildred I>v Tray

lor.
Song, Melba Hrock, Owena 

Johnston and Thelma Leo Clewis, 
Reading, B e *  Boykin.

.. Recitation, Joe Wherry.  ̂
Closing song. No. 41.
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L O C A L  N E W S  }

No tulvanco in flour 
ry’a.

at WIllT
iulv

[jailius' work a siH'cialty.
adv ( ’l(*wis, tlu‘ Tailor,

TlioH, Soil' of t'r(K'ki*tt 
horo Friday on business.

Call on Wherry for dry 
and K*'o<. ‘*ries.

was

ĵootls
adv

Miss I,.ura Mao Owens is visit
ing in Flkluirt this week. ,

(Muudo I>*averton loft last w<*ok 
for (ialvoston to onU'r tin* stiito 
inodical colU-j'o.

S. II. fjoiijrof Autriista was u 
pleasant caller at the Messen^jer 
oltiee 'Puesday.

Miss Maude Mi-Carty visited 
in Crockett a few days last we*‘k

M issCarnie Murchison, who 
is teai-hintr at lieynard, siH*nt 
Saturday and Sunday at home.

G. 11. Kent and .1. H. HeazU*.v, 
merchants at Reynard, wer<* 
here Monday on business.

“Doctor” M. U Clewis, Clothes 
SiMH'ialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearinjf apparel carefully 
treati.‘d. Give him a trial. adv„

Stokes i ’elhaui left Saturday 
for Ijovelady! He will t<‘uch at 
Antuxdi, near I»velady, the com
int; term. -r-

' Cleanse the liver and bowels 
and retruiure the system by u.s- 
ing Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
creates and sustains energy. A. 
S . Porter, special agent. adv

( ’has. Royall, who has served 
ncaidy four years in the U. K. 
army, and for the past six 
months located at Texas City, 
has ri'turned home to stay.

BRICK FOR S A L E
I^arge i|uantity on hand at $10 

l>er 1000, four miles north of 
Gra|)cland at I>?ach. 
adv Walling Cox.

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purRy the liver and bowels 
with a few does of Prickly Ash 
B itters. It  is an admirably kid* 
uey tonic. A. S . Porter, sfiecial 
agent. -  adv

We are always wi(h> awake to 
tin* new styU's in imm’s clothes. 
Service is our watchworii. 
ttdv Ch'wis, the tailor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
and children of Crockett were 
the guests of relatives here Sun
day.

W. .lohnston of Houston is 
here lix>king ufU'r .some business 
inatbo's and meeting his many 
old friends.

.1. K. Stowe, of Colorado City, 
who was called here on account 
of the death of his father, W. M. 
Stowe of the San P«>dro commu
nity, returned home Monday.

A good remedy for a bad cough 
is Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
It heals the lungs and ({uiets ir 
ritation. Price 2oc, .'iOc and s;l 
per bottle. Sold by A. S . I’or* 
ter. ’ adv.

We call your attention to the 
splendid club offer we are inak 
ing this week with Farm A Ranch 
and Holland’s Magazine. You 
get $1].(X) worth of reading mat- 
U;r for only $2.00. Tell your 
neighbors of this splendid offer.

Hon. Nat Patton was hertiSun 
day mingling with his friends. 
M r, Patton has been in Austin 
attending the si>ecial session of 
the legislature, leaving there last 
Thursday night to come home to 
take charge of the school at Au
gusta, which oi>ened Monday.

F o le j Cathartic Tablets.
You will like their positive ac 

tion. They have a tonic effeef 
on the b«)wels, and give a whole- 
su ae, thorough cleaning to tbe 
entire bowel tract. Stir the liv
er to healthy activity and keep 
stomach sweet. Consiipatior, 
headache, dull, tired feeling nev. 
er afflict those who use Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, Only 2.')C. 
D. N. Leavertun. adv

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PH YSICIAN  A N D  SURGEON

Office in L#eavorton’s Drug Store 
Main S treet

Pay your subscription to your 
liK'al pa]wr. Most anybody can 
rustle a dollar. Tbe local pai>«>r 
isy«tur bt>.st friend.

Car Ju st Arrived.
\

Wherry iMJUght a car of flour 
Ijefore wlieiit advanced. Why 
dcM‘s he sell new Hour at the old 
price? Read Matt. 7:12. adv

In the ciiill season see that 
your liver is activu. Any de 
rangemeut in that organ opens 
the door Utr malarial germ s. An 
occasional dose of Uerbine is all 
that is necessary to keep the 
liver in sound working condition. 
Price ,’>0c. Sold b>A . S. Por
ter. adv,

%

Three papers for the price of 
two is what The .Messenger of
fers 3’ou in the club rate with 
Farm &  liainch and Holland’s 
Magazine. l{yad the announce
ment elsewhere in this issue. 
Tell your neighbors who are not 
8ub.scribers about tliis great of
fer.

M r. and M rs. Chas. Fitchett 
left last week for Tyler, where 
they will make their home in the 
future. During their r»?sidence 
in Graix'land, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitehet made many warm friends 
who regret very utuch to see 
them leave, but join the Me.ssen- 
gerln  wishing them contentment 
in their new home.

.1. .1. Guice was in to se«* us 
Tuesilay, and we are ghni he 
came for two n'lisons—he paid 
his subscription and U‘ft with us 
two stiilks of tine ribbon cane, 
one measuring eight feet and one 
seven in Umgth. Mr. (Juice has 
one and one-lialf acres in cane 
wliicli is as goo<l as the samples 
he left here. He irrigaUal by 
ditching and turning in water 
from a nearby branch.

Stop Those Early Bronchial Coughs.
They hang on all winter if not 

checked, and pave the way for 
serious throat and lung diseases. 
Get a bottle of Foley’s Honey 
and Far Compound, and take it 
freely. Stops coughs and colds, 
heals raw inffamed throat, loos
ens the phlegm and is mildly 
laxative. Hest for children and 
grown persons. No opiates. D. 
N. Leaverton. adv.

The Messenger is request«‘d 
to announce that the Woodland 
Hall 8ch(X)l will begin next Mon
day, (X'tober 12. The trusttn's 
of this school, Messrs. .1. L. 
i;piiith, G. K. Brooks and R. D. 
Parker,, urgi* every |>atron to see 
to it that their children start in 
the first day—if |H>ssiblo—and 
make tlio school a success from 
the start.

PASSING OF AN OLD CITIZEN

Mr. .1. H. B. (Juice died at tlie 
home of Ids ilauglitei-,M rs. .leff 
Ke»*n in the (Juicelaiui comm uni 
ty lust Saturday night, (X’t. 51. 
Mr. (Juice was born Oct. 22, iKK) 
Ix-ing b I years of age*.

He lived pnictically all his life 
in the community known as 
(Juiceland, which was named af
ter him, and his remains were 
laid to rest Sunday afU*nioon in 
tiu* cemetery that he gave to the 
community. Rev. .). K. Ik>un 
condiictr-d the fuiicrul .services, 
it being the request of Mr. (Juice 
as be and Bro. B« an were life
long friends. A large number 
of iM‘opIe were present a t  tlit* 
finieral, several of them from 
Graisdund, to ]>ay their last 
tribuU* of resiMKit to a man who 
was beloved by all. Of the old- 
time citizmis in the (Juiceland 
community, only two are now- 
left—W. F. Brooks and R. K. 
Pennington, both of w hoin were 
present at the funeral of their 
friend and old comrade^ w’ith 
wl»om they had worked and 
wn)Ught for a lifetim«>.

^Ir. (Juice is surviveef by six 
cliildrcn, M essrs. B., B. R. 
and J .  .1. Guice; Mesdumes. K P. 
Bean, Sam Duitch and .Jeff Keen.

W E A PPR EC IA T E TH IS

Alto, n'exas, Oct. 5. 
hkiitor Messenger —

Kudosed find check for $1.0() 
for which send the |niiM>r anoth
er .year. I do not want to do 
without it. I t  is like getting a 
letter from home once a w»*ek. 
Wliat lias become of tiie Rock 
Hill corresiiondenfr

Yours truly,
J .  -V. Hughes.

(That reminds us that we 
would like to ha\ll regular cor- 
res|K>ndents at Kock Hill, Hays 
Spring, (Juiceland, Livclyville 
and Ijutexu. We want all the 
news of the Gr.ipeland country. 
—Kditor.)

DEATH OF MRS. WALTON

.Mrs. Susan Walton, wife of H. 
H. Walton, died on the evening 
of (X-tober Jth, at H o’clw k, at 
the age of 77 years. Mrs. Wal
ton was born in .Monns* county, 
GtHirgia, April 1H5J7. She 
married H. H. Walton, August (>, 
It'aH, and there was born to tlieni 
three sons and seven dauglib'rs; 
all lived to be grown but throe. 
Bro. and Sister Walton joined 
the Methodist clum h in l>'tj2, 
but after moving to Texas in 
1̂ 711, unit«‘d with the Christian 
chuich and since have lived con- 
sisU'nt members in that church.

Mrs. Walton had been growing 
more and more feeble for some 
months, but her sudden death 
was unexi)octed to her husband, 
children and friimds. She only 
complained of weakness and had 
only been confined to her lied 
since the day b«'fore, when she 
had a chill but no fever nor i>ain. 
She died like one going to sleep 
—calmly, lieacefully. Aft<*r a 
long, useful and devoted life, her 
kind, loving and gentle spirit 
will always be remembered by 
those who knew'-, her, and 
“Grandma Walton,’’ as she was 
familiarly called, still lives in the 
h(>arts and minds of not only her 
children and grand children, but 
scores of friends who knew her 
fur her loving kindness and 
faithful service, and has at last 
gone to her reward, for “ blessed 
are they who die in the Lord.”

Her remains were laid to rest 
in the Davis cemeU'ry last Mon
day evening.

“In Time of Peace Prepare for War”
A n d  in  times of 

prosperity prepare 
lor the future. 

Both admonitions are 
imperative and the he
ro is the man who does 
his duty.

The GREATEST of all HEROES
Is tlie man who provides f*»r liis f iniil.v and makes 

them happy. No m in has failed if Ije made Ids family hap- 
l>y. S tart an a<-rount with our bank and

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  B E  A SUCCESS

FA R M L iR S &  M E R C H A N T S 
S T A T E  BA N K

PAY YOUR BILLS 
WITH CHECKSTHE MANY CONVENIENCES V

which wo offer to our customers arc not exceeded by any 
other bunk. How much more convenient it is to ^, WRITE OUT A CHECK

when you pa.v u bill than to carry around a big roll or a 
bag full of inonej*. We will Ik* pleased p> talk with you if 

you think of oix-ning a bank account.The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK
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$ 15.00
Take Your Choice!500 Made'to'Order Suits
IN GRAPELAND 

October 12-13
Just from Chica£o»best proposition there. 
Will have EXPERT TAILORS with me

L E O  C .  J E F F U S
E A S T  T E X A S  T A IL O R

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to take this method 

of extending to our friends and 
ncightiors our sincere thanks for 
their kind attention during; the 
laat and fatal illness of our be
loved husband and father, and 
assun* tlu'in that tln*ir ' kind 
words of condolence and sympa
thy did much to strengthen us in 
this hour of bereavement. May 
God’s blessings n>st uiion all of 
you.—Mrs. W. M. Stowe and 
children. adv.

Joe  Adams of Crockett was 
here Tuesday.

TH E W EE K  IN HISTORY

Mondaj', fi—Spinning wheel. 
invenU'd, 155JO.

Tuesday, fi—F irst German im
migrants arrive, 16851.

Wednesday, 7—First horse 
lYower railway in United States, 
lH2rt. .

Thursda.v, H—Chicago fire, 
1871. New York’s greatest rain
fall, hm.

Friday, h—(.'hietqfo fire con
tinues. Saturday, 10—First 
overland mail, 18.*)H.

Sunday, 11—Padlock invented, 
1540. '

./ ■
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WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
w ith your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  IS A PO W ER FUL K ID N EY REM ED Y

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching back and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold by Dealers in Medicins.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Ritters Co., Proprietors, St. Louis, Mo.

A .  S .  P O R T E R ,  S P E C I A L  A G E N T

Communitu Co-Operaiion
It is only hiiinan to get into a) many cases is a college grailnah*. 

rut ami do things e.\actly as o u r i l le  knows how to ‘ simp’’ by tel. 
loref.iiher.s did. We are all such | ephoneor mail. H he did not 
creatures of habit. Tor e.\am his efforts wouKl bealniut as di.s 
]>le, we have tliought for cen-1ap|>ointing as hunting for the 
tu nes that liiere was but one iHjt of gold tliat is supiHised to 
way to tiiiish tlie inside walls, j bo hidden at the end rainbow, 
anu i>arlilioiis oi our housrs and j If  he wants collars or shirts or 
other buildings, just as our an-j trousers, raki's, plown or liar- 
ci‘sti>rs did by j-iastering, des- '■ rows, it is all tin* same. H»* can

sjhshI an ordt*r to his nierchant 
by phone or mail and by asking 
for standard brands with which 
he is fjimiliar he knows that ids 
purchases will Ik* sati.sfa«*tory in 
ever.v wa.v. He is not looking

pit** th«* f.n-t tha* . • siKin as the 
walls “settleil” gr«*at, ugly 
cracks atux'ared in tin* plaster.
Then we awok** to the fact that 
lh**re wa  ̂ a hi li**r wa.v, and now 
we hav.* more m'Mlern methiMls 
that are revoh;t i ii/ing buildingifor "bargains” or *‘pri**eeut”
plans branils inf**rior in quality ami

(lr**at TneU* Daviil and (lr**at i workmanship. H** wants onl.v 
Aunt .Mt'i'iUthel U'.e.i to drive an | the h**st and is willing to pa.v for 
♦‘iitirv day or iuor»‘ to do th**irjth»* 1k *s I .  H** wants what he 
“ marketing” and "shopping.' i wants when he wants it, and will 
Th**y had to. for there were no ! take no substitute, 
rural fr**e deliveri**-'. no U*l** | Kven though he has never .sold 
pliones, m> leu graph, parct*ls ]collars or rak**s or plows, he lias
jHist, autom»d)il**s *>r motorcy 
cles to enlarge th**ir radius l>oth 
fi’uui a pun hasii.g and furmijig 
stand[Hiint. Tmla.v it is differ 
♦*nt. Til*- f.»rm<*r h i -  th** saim* 
ne*?ds for clothing and the actual 
necessiti**- of life as his cit.v

t>erha\>s siH*nt y<*ais iK*rfecling 
a stH*dling strawberry plant that 
b«*ars his name, or brr*«'<ling ca t
tle that he has individuali7a.*d, 
and he lias la*en npag;iinst com- 
IH*tition so hard that lu* knows 
the g;un**. You cannot fool the 

brother, but iinlik<> hi- for**fath * farm**r, for he no longer Ik*.i |̂
t!. * oppiubium of “ Hayseeil.” 

Heing accustom**d to tliinkand 
act for himself, ho is not so sus 
c**ptibli* to substitution *m the 
[Mirt of the di*ali*r, for his taste- 
Irivt* been educated to the bell<*r 
things.

er.S lit? t.il.t* goi;,g
aft**r them. In otht*r wtirds, h«* 
<l<K*s not care to gu to tin* moun 
tain, he r(-*ju«*si- tin* mountain 
to . inm* to him.

In tin* tir-t place, the mod**rn 
farnnT is an up to d.itc imii vii. ;al 
H'* is w**ll inforimtl, and in

READERS BESI.'uNIXG 
TO WO.NDER JUST WDO 

OCR •‘OBSERVER’’ IS

l ’.*opl»
Hy
‘ an*

< ;i>-t*i v>r
h. giui.iag to won-

si>ot- ih.il V. h**ni vi*!' my sUm.ach 
ticgins to yearn for final it wants 
to turn in at the f ir - l  hou-o 1 
chance to pass. I have coiled 
my stom.ach around **nough 
sandwich**s to feed the Russian 
army fora  month, w hil** tin* take 
and otin-r tlelac.u'ies I have tlo-ni/t **\i-' at ,dl. .mil -*kl others 

think I am .scv. nil ,M*opl.*. >tmy**d would make the imnin-
,)u-t a ilay in' lao  ago I w.is in , t.iin as high as tin* price of ga.so- 

a loc.il g ■ ry ual heard twi>|lini*. No wonder there is a fain 
wnni**’’ t iIking ■*ho’it ‘ i •hs<*rvt*r” i*i*‘ soim*wh**r** all tin* lime. 
Om* of thorn wn- !-.*.il -ore over What ket*ps me guessing is how 
m;.* artn .. ori p; :!?g *'hildren. tin* rest tif the world li'.iv, at all, 
Mie w a- i**i-itiv>* -li** Kn*-,v who, Why, it’s g**lting so you have to 
‘‘()b-**rv.*r” wr.-.u'.d that I was ; carry something Ui **at arountl 
Mr. Simmiso; loi* he has a kid ofi w'ith you on th** str**t*l if you 
his own that oijg!.Mo be hck**tl, want to hall a man long **nough 
every *i:iy a:.d ncv-*r gets tim*. T t<» t*.*ll him his house is on tire, 
have been tl..t v n  1 hy i)«*ing j “ Rcfieshim*nts” is eoiniiig to b<* 
< all*'d Woman, ncaist. r, teacher the iH.*rmam.*nt password into all 
and ortic** tlevil l...v.- **ven dis society and organizations of **v- 
tliscu-seri Tiiy * cles with liK’ul ery kind.
IH'ople and soiie’ tiim*s h.ul to' \Nhil**allof the above is, of 
cough i-ietty Imiil to hitle my cours** only t>url**s*im‘, it is trm* 
identity. ‘ ajK*nd t*Mi tnm-h fiKilishly.

It war-while -in tin* groc**ry W»* are uneonciously i»ermiltfug 
iu<*ntion**d dmv. that I got my our own pl**asure to breed so- 
idea for this artie'e w liat s.*eins ' «-i:ilism. The man w ho is tiroke
to me to b a f«*o’.i.-.h v. ;*_-'-c o f , m il without a job luin never ii**
money in sp-reaUing a hincheon nia<le to U-lieve tiiii**s an* hard 
that may range c.ny w!n*.rt* from for ev*‘rylj*Mly when there is n 
a sandwich to .i canqm*t ev«*ry wanton waste all about liim. 
time we have a neighbor step in.* And >*t, where is the woman 
To u.se a little slang, I, inyself, I brav** enough to attempt fmt*T
have hitched my tnoulli to the |,iainining without tho
tjrul? $UkQin 59 many different How far would she getr

4 r

‘eats.'”

LOCAL INSTITUTE PROGRAM
Th«* first local t**achers’ insti

tute will m**et with the Porter 
Si»rings school, beginning on the 
niglit'of (X'tober lit and continu
ing to tlie night of tho l“th The 
program is us follow s:

Friday night, October 10.
K.voreise in reading, tin* pujtils.
A book review, .Mrs. IJ. li. 

Taylor.!
Kducatiunal Address, County | 

Sup’t., J ,  N. Snell. |
Saturday a. ni., h o'clock.

Address of Welcome, .Mr. T. 
U. Cook.

KesiHtnso, .Mr. N. .V. Cant.
Vocational training in tlie rur- 

al>chixds, Mr. H. F, Fre**man.
A'*H***s.sary r**lati<>n lH*twiH'ft 

t *aclier and trust* * .-, .Mr. v'. W. | 
HutU*r.

N*'*'d of centrali/.ation, Mr. K. | 
.1. Uouiin.v. !

Saturday p. in., 1 :>D o'cl/x*k. I
Wh.v t«*ach natiin* sludj- in tlie 

low**r gradcsV Mis- Pearl -\idy.
Hound table and qiit‘.-tion bo.x 

on variifus educational t«ti)ics.
ITie recitation, Mr. John till- 

b**rl.
Dramatic r**ading, a pupil. •
Saturday night, o’clock.

Aritlinietic recn alums.
Hen**tits to bt* <leriv**d from a•

literary society, .1 K. Dominy.
It is Iu)|hh1 that lots of tlie 

leach**rs will interest them- 
.s«*lves in the iini>ort:int business 
of having local institutes and in 
making th**m .serve the pur)H>si> 
for which they are organiz**d. 
I>*teiu’Wof us corn** to this me**t- 
ing with an **ducat:onal, progre.s- 
sivtv spirit and witlt sufficient 
strength and enthusiasm that 
we may impart some of it to 
eacliotlier and to our jM*ople.

Our scliool wagon will leave 
the courthouse in Crockett at 
7:;J0 o’cUik Satu.Ja.v morning, 
carrying as inatij^UMcliers, and 
other visitor.sus will be on hand 
to go out in it. Pi)rl**r Springs 
is t«*n miles from town and the 
road is a pik** all th** way. The 
Wagon is arranged for comfort in 
all kinds of w t*alln'r, so y*ju can 
not fail to iiave an agreeable 
trip.

Our scimol, tlirough aid from 
til*' St.it**, has lately csUiblislied 
an agricultural department. We 
nH‘ siip()lying ourselves witli 
compl**t**aparatus for t**a» hing 
agriculture and other scienlitic 
suhj«s*t.s.

Hoik* you will come out and 
se** till* many gisid things within 
reach of th** country scluiol.

Vt*ry ics|>«*ctfully,
J .  H. Rosser.
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Printing-
of the

Quality
Kind

L E T  U S  K N O W  Y O U R  
P R IN T IN G  W A N T S

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN A 
S A T IS F A C T O R Y . M A N N ER  

AND Q U IC K L Y

The Messenger

C H IL D R E N  C R Y
PVp<lu»-ntlr and fop no.ap- 
piu-ont rr.-i-on wb«n ib«y Lav* wvnnii.

W H IT E ’S
C R EA M  V E R M IFU G E  

I* th« rtniady ncadad.
It de»lror» and ppmoi-ea worm*, 

•tronathon* the »ti*mach and re- 
■tor*'« hPHlthy romlltlont. A frw 

brliiKi* biK'k roiy cbtivka. 
vLeor and 'hef>r(ulness.

Prie« 2Sc par BoUlt.
Jai. F. Dallanf, Prop., St.Loult.Mo.

[3 0 1 .0  AND QCCQMm c n d cO S v l

A S. IHIliTKH, D U rc .d lS T  I
I

Are You a Woman 1

B!<! Cardui
The Wflman’s Tonic

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your business 
Hili be 
Appreciated

Sliop in Lively building just 
ai-ound the corn**r off Main st.

Ijuundry bask«*t h*ave.s Weil- 
ni'sday and returns Saturday

FOR SALE AT AU DRU60!STS
F4

A B S T R A C T S
You «*an not s**ll your land 

without an A bstnu'l .showing 
lH*rfi*ct title. Wli.v notliave .vour 
lands iih.stracted nn«l .vour titles 
[»erfecU*ii‘f Wi'liav** the 
O .M .Y rO M O I.K T K  I I* ■ TO • DATK 

AILSTKACT l a N i J  TITI-K-S OK 
IIO l’STO.N' C O r.V T Y

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHVUKtit and 

PHOIOGRAPtitR

You will find me at in.v office 
in (Irai>eland ever.v Thurs- 
day, Friday anil Saturday.

I repair waU lie.s, clocks, guns 
and .sewing macliin**s.

A Marvelous Escepe

‘‘.My little hoy had amnrvelou.sj 
es(*H{K*,i’ writes P. F . Hastio.m- | 
of Prince Albert, C.ipe of Good j 
Hoikj. “ i t  occurred ui the mid- , 
die of the night. He a very j 
s**v**ro attack of croup. As luck 
would have it, I had a large Imt- 
tle of C'liamberlaiu’s Cough 
Remedy in tlie house. After 
following Ihodim 'tions for an 
hour and twenty minutes he was 
through all danger.” Fur sale hy 
.ill dealers. adv

A D A M S  &. Y O U N G
C K O C K K TT, TK.XAS

Children lliat are j>ale, sickly i 
and peevish, with dark rings | 
under llie eyes, tickle app**tite, 
and who appear to get no nour- 
i-hnicnt from tli*> food they eat! 
are surely suffering from worms 
(tive them Wliite’s Cream Ver- 
mifuire and note tho wonderful 
im|»rovement. They so«»n take 
on llesh and are rosy, active and 
clieerfol. Price 2'k: per bottle. 
Sold by A. S. Porter. adv.l

7/m n ; . 
HavKh!

The Best Medicine Made lor Kidney and Blndder’Etnikleii'*
F O L E Y  
KIDNEY  

P IL L SB a ck ach e , R h e u m a tism . 
K id n e y s  and r-. B l a d d e r .

Sold by U N tcdverton

The k**y to h**altU is in the 
kidneys and li\«.r. Keep these 
organs active and you have 
liealtli, strength aiul cheerful 
spirits. Prickly Ash ih tlcrs  is 
a stimulant for the kidneys, reg 
ulates the liver, shmiacli and 
bowels A golden household 
reitiedy. A 8. Porter, special 
agent. adr

Buyers Arc tlie PeopleWho Read Advertisements.
They Know 1  heir Wants, but 
Want to Know W here to Supply 
Them.

T H E  M E S S E N G E R .



A LIBERAL OFFER
T h a t Y o u  Should T a k e A d van tage of

Ml Three $2.00 for One

Are You Aware That You 
Can Buy Happiness?

It is Possible to Purchase Happiness^ Sunshine, W ider Vision and Increased Knowledge
in great quauitities at a  price entirely within you reach.

Does This Mean Anything to You ?

HO L L A N D ’S M A G A Z IN E, appearing every month, is a veritable ray 
of sunshine to every niember of the household. Each mimlwr con

tains plenty of wholesome, inspiring stories for the grown-ups, a well 
maintained Children’s De|)artment, a section devoted to j>ractical help 
along the lines of cooking, sew ing, emhroiderv, and various other lines of 
housekt'eping. “T h e Mail Bag,’* containing letters on subjects of public 
interest from readers all through the South, is eagerly watched for horn 
month to n>onth. Every one that appreciates the real worth of a truly 
go<Kl magazine knows the value of Holland’s.

Ev e r y  m a n  interestc^i in farming, whether as a profession or as a 
pastime, will find much of interest and profit in Fann and Ranch. 

Besides being of real value in the solving of his niany problems and

offering to him new' and practic-al ideas in the carrying out of his work, 
the paper is a catalogue of nationally advertised g(K)ds that may be re li^  
uix>n. I£ach number contains a department called “Our Farmer’s Direc
tory;” which is a market and exchange place of Southwestern farm 
needs and prixlucts, and is watched by half million readers weekly.

T h i s  family newspaper W'ill keep you posted on all the Irnral happen
ings. Telling you of the joys and sorrt)w s of your friends and neigh

bors, and in fact, serving as a medium of information about everything go
ing on in this community. Such state and foreign new'S as We think will 
be of interest is also published, and no home is complete without a copy 
of this pai>er each week.

If sabscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications u  $3.00 
Order uow and we send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00

CAN YOU AFFORD TO NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY?

The Grapeland Messengrer
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B e tte r
Biscuits
B a k e d

f m
You never tasted
duinUcr, liuhtiT, rtuflicr 
biscuits than those 
b«krd with Calumet 
'n»ey’re alw ays 
Kood —  delicious.
For Calumet in
sures |>erlcct 
baking.

tECElVED 
HIGHEST AWAIDS

UU.

1
m

I

i^INo I

J*OT

“LITERARY CONVULSIONS"
Ih'in^r a Series of Dementia HMlueinntions Report-
eil SemiOceasionally for The Messenger by 

tiTMSf c sosnst
Câ itriglUra 1914 by Iht Fotitr brnke

Oetober always lias lM>en a 
busy month in history. In this 
month three years ajfo Madero 
was ehH'ted president of Me.xieo. 
Since then that country has 
sometimes had half a dozen pres
idents and sonu'tiines none. In 
tK'tobi'r of ls7l iKvurred the dis- 
astrious tir<* in t'hieajjo, but U» 

the city now one would not 
think anything liad ever b«*t‘n de
stroyed there. The first over-  ̂
land mail was dis|iatehed in (.)c- 
tolier, 1‘HV', travelintr probably 
thirty five miles a day. We now’ 
sluxit it around underground at 
a rate of seventy miles an hour 
and still wonder why the mails 
an* so slow:. Columbus diseover- 
»hI America some five hundred 
^years a^o this month and his 
countr^'inen have bt*en swarmin(; 
into it ever since.

Tlie first newsjtajier in New 
York City was printed in Octo- 
b«*r 17’jr». Now there is a i»aiK*r

for every two humlred residents 
in the town. The first jKH’ket 
waU’h was made inOctob»*r l.’iK), 
was about the size of a skillet lid 
in diainet(>r ami even larger in 
actual vulue. Now we havi< a 
watch for ever member of the 
family except when the tax as
sessor is due.

With i^illy winds and chani;inK 
skies (Vtober spreads before our 
e/es Kreat fields of j^olden color
ed hues, and y**t we men have 
Kot the blues. We realize the 
scenery’s (treat, but something 
in our minds of lab* drive out the 
the .songs of nature’s lyre—we 
must get up and build the fire

Though }X)et.s sing of autumn 
and the artists lend their aid, it 
dosen’t help us any when in 
nighties we parade from the 
bedroom to the kitchen in a 
chilly, mad desire to kt*ep our 
bone together while we’re s ta rt
ing up the tire.

REYNARD N EW S

<^>Caoo

Tm 4m*! m«« mmm»9bnAiac D««*t W II AMT*
1 C>i— H m eeperwr «

I Wf it(-raa |
4. k r  CaIm m i. H't

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

V’arious methods have be«*n 
suggested to pn-vent wakeful 
ness when sle«>p should 1m* in 
dulgtal in. I'o count imaginary 
sheep jumping over fence, count 
ing tin* ticks of the idock nr 
merely counting “one, two, three, 
♦‘t«’.,’’ until sleep comes, are 
familiar suggestions. These 
remedies ar»* claimed to 1m * in 
ferior to a siinjile methoil rec«*nt 
l.V suggesp'd by a physician, 
which is baseil on the the<jry 
that taking in a full deep breath 
skiwly and e,\|M*lling it suddenly 
is conducive to .sleep. < >f coursi* 
in drawing tite breath in, no air 
should be allowed to ent«*r 
through th e . nose. It is said 
sleep can he induce<l in a very 
short time by this method.

» •
W T. Ilufchons, Nicholson, 

Ga., had a s -vore altaiM of rheii 
matiism. His f e e l ,  ankles ami 
ju iits  wero .swolleri. and moving 
about wa.s very painful, ne wa.s 
ceruiiily »»n* bad way when he 
atarted to Uke Koley Kidney 
Fills. Ih* says, “Ju st a few dos 
es made me feel lietter, and now 
my pains and rheumaliam areal] 
gone and I aleep all night long.’’ 
L>. N. Leaverloii. ad?.

(Vtober —“ I don’t know
what the ]>oople are going to doy’’ 
I ’ll venture you have heard it 
five hundred times and the hard 
times are on ahead yet, and I am 
sore and tired of it but have a 
mighty i>oor way of lieliiing my
self and it will take a t ’liristian 
Si'ienlist tosi*e ollierwise.

We have lots of cotton to oiM»n 
yet and there will b«* flicking for 
a montli or more.

•Mr. Kalitor, I am going P) sug
gest that you liith up “d d  Dan’’ 
and take Mrs. Liiker and sj>end 
a daj’ witli eacli of your corn's- 
(nmdents. It would do them 
gisxl and niaylM* you, hut for 
giKHiness sake, if yon come to 
s *e im* let me know beforehand 
and bring along a chunk of W* 
bacon and we will give you for 
dintwr a liig jx ilo f turnip gnvns 
ami jHit licker and kill a kersbaw 
and then in turn you give us a 
banquet and let’.s get Pigetlior. 
There’s no money in it, buy my, 
what a time: Now we are not 
joking but mean it, so will look 
for you soon and will see Pi it 
that you have a nice time.

What lias become ol the j k i s - 

sum walk and the county fairl* 
Gone like Ward’s ducks I guess.

Mrs. .1. A . Allen s|>ent SiUur- 
day night with her folks.

Miss ( ’arnie Murchison made 
the horm*folks a visit Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. West went 
to Crockett yesterday evening. 

^Mrs. West and bahy will make 
*  protracP*<l visit of a wcH*k or .so.

Mrs. .lessie Flaves and .lulia 
I.,ee s|M*nt Thursday at tlie M er
iwether home.

.Mrs. J .  H. Deiizley and daugli- 
P*r sfM'iit tlie evening tlie same
day.

Pledger Cliiles of the lix*k and 
ilam was at liome a few da>s ami 
says they are bolting tilings 
down witli red liot Isilts ami be 
had tlie sigii.s of tire alwiut him.

Another baby came into our 
I'ommunity last week and tinik 
up liis abode at Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Rials’.

Out of neighborliixid visitors 
last week were .Mr. and .Mrs.

I Frank D>*:iP>ii ami family and I Mr. and .\Irs. ikibbitt of Gra|¥> 
hand, W. .1. and F.d Clark and 
* families of Hays .Springs, and U. i

L. Tyon of Groveton.
Persimmons are getting rifie, 

’taters’ ar^ bursting the ground 
and |H)ssums are getting fat and 
there is a gixxl time uonjing by 
and by. Ziuk.

The Yonn^ Man's Opportunity. A 
Splendid Salary working for 

Uncle S a n .

The Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, makes a s j m h ’ - 

iaity of preparing young fioople 
P) pii.ss the Civil Servici* exami
nations as sU*nograi>hers. typists 
and b<Mikkee|)ers. This class of 
Civil Service work pays ŝ '.KK) a 
year and upward; our stmlents 
seldom start at less tlian .'SKXK) 
for the tirst year. This line of 
('ivil Service work is about the 
safe.st work tlmt a young person 
could jx'rsut*. With us tliey 
are sure of lieing able P^ pass 
tlie examination; wlien they liave 
passeil the examination, they are 
sure of tlie (losition; when they 
have the (losition, they are sure 
of a good salary; they are al.so 
sure of easy hours and promo 
tion. Make your arrangeni«*nt8 
now.

The Tyl«*r Commercial College 
is not a mere busim*ss college, 
it is a commercial training insti
tution that tits one with a tlu*r- 
ough, practical education tliat 
enables him to enU*r the business 
world on a broad plan. Regard
less of wars, our government 
must have stenographers, bimk 

[k<*«*|H*rs and oiveraPirs. Tiien I again, then* is plenty of deniaiul 
for li«‘lp in all parts of tin* coun 
try with tin* exception of the 
cotPin raising districts. We 
have been getting many calls for 
help from tlie grain states as the 

'crops were gixKl and the war lias 
cau.s»*tl an advance in price .-\ 

^gnidimte from our institution is
' not confined p» any one section 
• of the state or to any one .st.iP*. 
; He can go where there is ])lenty 
!of business and tak** care of him 
self during almost any adversity. 
The presid**nt «*f our institution, 
Mr. Ilyrne, lijjis ju st r e t u r i ie c i  

from Kurojx’ where ho went as a 
memlM*rofthu Amera-an Ĉ mi 
missions of .Municipal Kxecutive 
and Civic l>?ad**ra. fie l.s conti 
dent tliat the KuroiH*an war is

GOING AT ACTUAL 
-C O S T -

As I have decided to chanj<e my business some
what, I want to entirely close out some lines I am 
now handling. Therefore I am going to sell at ac
tual wholesale cost all ladies, mens and children 
shoes. Everything in heavy underwear. Men’s, 
and boys’ hats, caps, suits and extra pants

GOING AT COST
Everything in ladies, men’s ami children’s 

sweaters will sell at actual cost. All enamel and 
tinware will go at cost. The above prices will con
tinue as long as they last, so it will pay you to 
come early and take advantage of these prices as 
it will be a great saving to you.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - YOURS FOR BU SIN ESS- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

J . J. BROOKS
EA ST  SID E G RAPELAN D . T E X A S

going P i jirove a commercial 
blessing in disguise for tlie 
Cnited SPiP*s, and tliat there 
never was u hetU*r time than 
now for young iieople Ui prepare 
themselves for a broad, active 
business career.

WriP* for catalog and full imr- 
ticulurs. If you cannot enter for 
personal instructions, tak^ our 
<•our.se by corresiximlence; it is 
practical, it is thorough; guaran
teed to be as r»*commended or it 
costs you notliing. For full par- 
ticiiliirs addn*ss Civil Service 
Dejit. Tyler Commercial Col- 
h‘ge, Tyler, T**xas. State cour.se
interested in.

—  ^  — —

A MODERN NECESSITY

Tin* valve of advertising is felt 
at thn'e ends—the mercliant, tlie 
consumer, and the iiublislier.

Tlirougli tlie medium of his ud- 
yertisemonts, the merchants ac- 
(luaints tlie consumer with tin' 
wart's lie has for sale, witli their 
values and their atlractivi* fea
tures, and is liini.self <‘onsPintly 
in touch witli the consumer.

Tlie consumer reads of the 
giMMls he wants, learns wlu*re to 
Hnd lliem and sav<*s the time of 
fruitless iiunting from jilace to 
place.

Tlie publisher is tlie go be
tween, the m<*<liuiu of communi
cation betwe«‘n the buyer and 
sell<*r, a sort of public conven
ience. Strange as it may seen , 
in*, Pk), has liis uses.

Advertisingacc-omplishes more 
g«XHi and better results for all 
lieojile than any one feature in 
commercial lift*.

It Is a modern necessity made 
so bj* the constantly increasing 
d(*iiiaml of a discriminating pub
lic.

OF INTEREST TO WOi’IEN

will observe the gr<*a.se and can 
be brushed ofT, taking the grease 
with it.

To soften new rojx's that are 
extrenii'ly troublesome because 
of their stiffness, the following 
is excellent: Cover the ro|K*s 
with water and heat the water 
until it almost boils, straighten 
and dry them. Tlopos treated in 
this manner work satisfactorily 
as .soon as dry.

Cs<* parafine oil in place of 
furniture polisli. It is twentj’ 
cents a pint, and a pint will last 
for montlis. It  may be used on 
the b<*st of furniture. Use very 
little on elotli. It will remove 
the greu.sy streaks ofp*n left on 
highly iMilished furniture, and 
cerPiinly costs less tlian any 
furniture jiolish.

Positivelj Masters Croup.
Foley’s, Honey ami Tar Com* 

pound cuts the thick choking 
riiucu.s, ^ and clears away the 
plilegm. Opens up the air pas
sages and slop the hoarse cough 
The gasping, strangling tight for 
breath gives way to<iuiet breath
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold 
Berg, Mass. Mich , writes: ’‘ We 
give Foley’s Honey and Tar to 
our children lor croup and it al
ways acta quickly.’’ U N. 
Ix'avt'rPiii. adv

.Mr. andMr.s. Kd Parker left 
Saturday night for Hig Springs, 
Imving been called there on ac
count of till* illness of .Mrs. Par- 
k»*r’s fatlier.

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should 
be treated with Ballard’s .Sm w 
Ijiiiimeiit. I t  penetrates to ilie 
spot wlfcre it is needed and re 
lieves sulferitig. P iice 'J.ic , Loc 
ami $l.t)0. SoUl by A. tJ. Por
ter. adv.

Ink sjMitsran be removed from 
wood with sweet spirits of niter 

when tlie wood turns white 
wii>»* it off with a soft »'olton rag. 
A s**<'ond ajiplication may he 
necessary.
When silk is sjxitP'tl with grease 
rub it with Fn*nch chalk or mag 
nesia then lioitl the sjnitted jxir- 
tion near the tire. The chalk

A farmer in Piwn for the day 
at .\th»*ns, Texas, ri*cently made 
the stati'inent tliat he Iiad al
ready sold over iSJtX) worth of 
l>eas this season ;yui had flO 
wortli more yet P> m«*I1. This is 
e.pial to nearly five bal»*s of cot- 
Pm at 10 c»*nts a ixiuml. He has 
also a g(Kid cotPin crop, but is 
able to hold it until he can g<*t a 
fair price.
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